
There has been some discissionquest of fas heart," sighed Sybil,
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as to the injurious effect of beer,
but there is ample (evidence that
in some cases it is fatal. . A man
was killed in St. Louis lately by
the explosion of a cask of thjs
dangerous liquid, and . leaves a
wife and two! children to mourn
his loss, and many fellow-citizen- s

to mourn the loss of the beer. The

Farmers' National Bank. '.

brother ; I am sure I am not
You surely forget that, for aught
we know, she may be of humble
birth and doubtful parentage.""

"Yes, but she may be of a no-

ble family," responded Mrs. Mait-lan- d.

"She surely has gentle
blood in her veins. The chain
and cup, found with her, are beau- -

Advertisements received for
nnv naner in North or

whose delicacy was pained,' at any
one thjnlang her so. designing.

' Of course, I do not think you
will, intentionally, make such En-

deavors that " is just what I was
cautioning jou against, but of
this I ami assured, that you will
just as, surely be Marcus Mint-land'- s

vife,,as you both livc,"re-plie- d

thejlsolid woman of sense.
"Indeed, deariAunt, I thfnk

you are avtfalse prophetess, fdr; I
am equally sure, I never- - will be.
Marcus Would scorn the idei of
such an alliance, and his family
would never, never consent,"re- -

South Carolina ax .ruu-fishe- r's

lowest rates. Varticle is to be classed with dan-

gerous explosives, but,; luckily, it
explodes only beiore it has been ' Business men will save time, ; trouble

and money,' by doing, their advertising
through this agency. ;

swallowed.

beau of

--Tttfully wrought, and show'that to
whatever extremities her family
might have been reduced, they
were once not wholly unused to
the decorations of wealth. I have

t

fears .as to her influence over
Marcus. I well remember how
eloquently he used to plead her

THE NEW IMPROVEDYoung lady to a
whose companv she. getting18

not ner--tired "I hope you aresponded .Sybil. -- ;
'

j

But, Notwithstanding the firm
declaration, there 'rose up before
her imagination, the .many little
acts of kindness, the many gejitle
words, and thq constant defFerdnee
to her wishes, bestowed jby ifthe
handsome boy, to his " Aunt's

cause. 15UC we must try iv cuuu- -

vous, because that clock: has j a
queer effect on people! All my
gentleman acquaintances start
when it strikes ten, and it's just
a going to strike; so, if you're
nervous, perhaps you'd better go
before it begins." lie went- - '

I
oq

. interact tier influence, althougli, o
CO

O
. o

moonlight foundling," as he. used
o

Atplayfully to call her. ; i

(rro be coxtinuedI DOZEN Pipes of all descrip-
tions, at PUIIEFOY'S.

were she of unclouded birth, she
yj-oul- be a fit companion for a
prince." I :

With a haughty curl of her
proud lip, Miss Maitland replied :

"I am sure that Marcus has too
much of the Maitland blood in
him to think of such a thing ; but
if he should, I know Papa would
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v No. 2, 37.00. ,.ITow consoling to the .mind

oppressed by heavy sorrow itthe
voice of an amiable .' woman !
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inches. avail! much in the
housV of affection ; tlie friendship
of m!an may allevate for a iime
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the bitterness of AVonian ; but j the
angel voice of a woman is capa-
ble of producing a lasting e foct
on the heart, and'eommunica es a
sensation of delicious composure,'
which the mind lias never bdfore

ike, Addressor particulars, balary Charlotte. N. C
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oft "alone, with busy., memories,
attempting to beeome .composed
before she trusted herself to con-
verse, lest the emotions of her
heart might be discovered.

f'That's right, Sybil ; liovv, that
blue silk is proper becoming;
vou alwavs did look sweet in
that," remarked Aunt Drucilla, as
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experienced, in the moments;" of j . TO:us ninest lencitv. SUBSCRIBE ; FOR
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.1she entered. ' ".now, 'child, you more bewitching than a sweet
hold np vour head and don't be lautrh. It is like the sound on A TRUL- Y-

the water. It leaps, from heri - in SAlITH'S TuVXG PRESERVER
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bashful. I want vou to look as
well as any one, to-nig- ht, .when
.Marcus cornes. Deport yourself

a clear, sparkling rill, and the
Is a. sure and effectual cure forheart hears it feels as if bathed' (ilea clingContains the Best
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It is a Journal of ready-refe- r

there, ndw lost, now found?"'- Wc
have; and we are pursuing hat
wandering voiee to this day.
Sornctimcs"at comes us . in jthe
midst of cafe, or sorrow, or irk-
some business, andjtlicn we tiirn
away and listen, andhear it ring-
ing in ttie'room like a silver b!eil,

in a becoming manner, but do not
1)0, too reserved. In short, be
vourself, do not trv to act a false
part, or try to appear what you
reallv are not. ; L tell vou, men
arc not tools when in search of
wives. Mincing walks, finical

' words, and affected smiles, never
yet won a sensible man, and girls
had much better act naturally,
and let their lovers see tcm just
:s they are. Beauty without sol-
id sense, energy and self depen-
dence, is like ; a j pretty llower
without fragrance,1 and men are
not slow to see the deficiency ; so
d( not rely on your beauty alone,
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'with suca a man as Marcus Mait-kn- d;

but-- i converse freely with
nun; display your own Virtues
:od you will make an eligible
match, at last."

Oh, Aunt, I hope you do not
tliink I am trying to make a con- -
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